INTRODUCTION
Oral submucous fibrosis (OSMF) has been described as "an insidious chronic disease affecting any part of the oral cavity and sometimes the pharynx. Although, occasionally preceded by and/or associated with vesicle formation, it is always associated with a juxtaepithelial inflammatory reaction followed by a fibro-elastic change of the lamina propria, with epithelial atrophy leading to stiffness of the oral mucosa and causing trismus and inability to eat." [1] Almost 600 million betel nut consumers are spread across the globe, with a hot spot throughout the Western Pacific basin and South East Asia. This makes betel the fourth most-consumed drug after nicotine, ethanol, and caffeine. [2] The use and dependence on areca nut in the form of so called pan-masala / Gutkha is rapidly increasing especially among youth in India. [3] This could be because of the widespread branding and promotion of such products in Indian market. What the masses don't realize is that this poses a huge threat on modern society which can be afflicted by OSMF or even oral cancer. [2] Main aspects of OSMF include burning sensation inside the oral cavity after during consumption of hot and spicy food, Increased salivary function, Xerostomia and blanching of oral mucosa indicating fibrosis. Later on, the mucosa turns leathery and loses its elasticity with marked presence of vertical fibrous bands initiating restriction of mouth opening. Eventually, OSMF can cause problems in swallowing, hindrances of speech and hearing and in few patients even defective gustatory sensation. [3] Many treatment modalities in current practice for OSMF are circumstantial and most of the studies which tested various therapies lacked good design and planning. Hence, need of a good research and awareness still pertains to clinicians as well as patients. 
Follow up:
A follow up at 15 days for a period of 3 months followed by every 1 month for a total of 6 months was carried out for the patients in each group. The following clinical parameters were assessed during follow up:
1. Burning sensation: using Baker wong VAS (Visual analog) scale; patient was asked to choose a reading in between 0-10 and accordingly severity of burning sensation was assessed. Reading 0 meant absence of burning sensation while readings ranging between 1-3 revealed; mild symptoms, 4-6; moderate symptoms, 7-10; severe symptoms. Statistical Analysis: Burning sensation on VAS were compared using Person's chi-square test. Data for mouth opening, cheek flexibility and tongue protrusion followed normal distribution hence One-Way ANOVA followed by Tukey Post Hoc test was applied for comparison between different groups. P value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
All the 45 subjects participated in the study were recruited from patients attending outpatient department of Hitkarini Dental College and Hospital and the subjects were equally divided into 3 groups of 15 each based on the treatment they received. The age of subjects ranged from 21.00-58.00 years in group A, from 25.00 -56.00 years in group B and from 25.00 -50.00 years in group C. There were only male subjects in group A and group C (n = 15, 100.00% 
Comparison of burning sensation between group A, B and C at different time intervals:
At baseline in group A and group B, 02 (13.33%) subjects reported moderate and 13
(86.67%) reported severe burning sensation. In group C, all the subjects (15, 100%) reported severe burning sensation. At 3 months in group A, 14 (93.33%) subjects reported no and 01 (6.67%) subject reported mild burning sensation. In group B, 12(80.00%) subjects reported no, 03 (20.00%) subjects reported mild burning sensation. In group C, 1(6.67%) subject reported mild, 13 (86.67%) subjects reported moderate and 01 (6.67%) subject reported severe burning sensation. At 6 months in group A, all the subjects (15, 100.00%) reported no burning sensation. In group B, all the subjects (15, 100.00%) reported no burning sensation. 
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The study revealed significant decrease in burning sensation after 6 months of therapy in groups receiving systemic and topical application of curcumin. Also, significant improvement in mouth opening with patients receiving therapy with systemic curcmin. Topical application of curcumin showed significant results while control group showed no significant results.
Significant difference in cheek flexibility was observed in patients receiving systemic curcumin therapy only.
DISCUSSION
OSMF has a wide range of treatment options available but none of them has been efficient enough to cure the disease completely. Keeping the above stated fact in mind a search to find a newer treatment modality which is safe and beneficial was planned and executed. Curcumin is an extract of turmeric which is used as a household remedy since ages. It is readily available commercially, more reliable, economical and has little or no side effects when compared to the other treatment modalities available. Therefore the present study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of systemic and topical application of curcumin in treating OSMF patients and results were obtained. Improvement of burning sensation was noted by many other authors like Monu Yadav et al. [6] in his study on 40 OSMF patients concluded that curcumin is beneficial and effective in reducing burning sensation in OSMF patients as compared to the intra-lesional injections of corticosteroids and hyaluronidase. Rai B et al. [7] in his study on 25 patients also stated that curcumin administration both topical and systemic lead to significant improvement in clinical symptoms (burning sensation) along with reduction in serum and salivary malondialdehyde levels. Positive improvement in burning sensation has also been elicited in studies done by Adit srivastava et al, [8] Kartik PM et al. [9] Curcumin has shown its role in improving the mouth opening of the patients by increasing the inter-incisal distance In a study conducted by Vinay hazarey et al. [10] on 30 clinically diagnosed OSMF patients assessing mouth opening, the test (curcumin) group elicited 5.93 (±2.37) mm increase compared to 2.66 (±1.76) mm of the control group. Kartik PM et al. [9] conducted a study on 30 patients with clinically diagno sed OSMF and concluded that turmeric showed a very good prognosis in the inter incisal mouth opening. However, in a study done by Nitin agarwal et al. [11] on 30 subjects the improvement in mouth opening was not significant. The authors stated that although the improvement in mouth opening was not significant, they still recorded an improvement of 0.69 cm, which could be due to the fact that this was a short-term study.
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A statistically significant difference was seen with group A and B (P < 0.01); as compared to group C; more with group A when cheek flexibility was measured in our study. As far as our search in the literature goes, no other study has measured the efficacy of turmeric on cheek flexibility on OSMF patients.
A gradual mild increase was evident, in group A and B as compared to group C but was not statistically significant (P>0.05) when tongue protrusion was calculated in the present study.
Similar non significant improvement in tongue protrusion was observed in the study conducted by Monu yadav et al. [6] on 40 OSMF patients. The authors stated that conventional method of intralesional steroids was better in improving tongue protrusion. However, Deepa das et al. [12] in her study of forty eight OSMF patients demonstrated better increase in tongue protrusion for patients under turmeric administration. It is of interest to note that, none of the patients in Groups A and B presented a deterioration of their signs and symptoms nor a malignant transformation. Krishnaswamy et al. [13] reported that turmeric inhibits carcinogenesis by polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and hence, a prospective chemopreventive agent against oral cancer. Along with the inhibition of arachidonic acid metabolism, they also inhibit superoxide generation, and thus prevent tumor promotion. [12] The increase in mouth opening brought about by treatment with curcumin could be a result of the anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and fibrinolytic properties of curcumin. Turmeric and curcumin are used in Chinese medicine since ages. The fibrinolytic action of curcumin has been attributed because of its three properties namely lipid per oxidation inhibition, monitoring cellular proliferation and inhibition of collagen synthesis. [12] Turmeric is non toxic and is extremely safe even at higher doses. This is in agreement with our study as nil participants reported any side effects like gastric irritation and anaemia.
CONCLUSION
The present study substantiated that systemic therapy of curcumin is best in improving clinical signs and symptoms of the disease. The study can be further strengthened by evaluating the long term clinical effectiveness of curcumin in the patients of OSMF by involving more number of subjects and improvising combination therapies. Thus, curcumin as a treatment choice in OSMF can be considered as a safe, reliable and economic entity with no reported side effects. Further studies should be conducted to evaluate the efficacy of systemic as well as topical combination therapy in OSMF patients. The encouraging results of the present study indicate that curcumin has a potential to provide cure for premalignant
